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In,First Game—Beaumont Played Two 
Games Neck and Neck With 'Van-

aity—Baylor Was Easy—South-
western Beaten on Their Own 

^Grounds. 

Texas Defeated—The Second Time in 
Two Years—A Warm Debate. 

f*r* 1*1 / New Orleans, . La., April 29, 1905, 
!HfS? Editor Texan: . *y - ->-

">» <• The Texas-Tulane debate took .place 
, 1~ in Newcomb Hall., . .New ' Orleans, last 

JaaT-rWam 

though very appreciative. Considering 
'- — t-toe faet tliat —ho—admissidrifee-was 
11 4 charged, the attendance was far below 
• _ *. " that usually given by the students and 

- . , ^ friends of the University of Texas. The 
, * *" . causes assigned for this were the fact 
„• ' - of othver events in the city, and that 

--r; - , - Newcomb Hall is a very warm place. 
? "At ,8:30 Alexander tickler of- TuTane7 

presiding officer, arose, read the sub-, 
j* ject, .made a vfew preliminary, state

ments, announced' the judges as Rev. H. 
, h" • -Z-, W. Poote," Victor Leavy and F. IS. 

- Shields,- and "then introduced Charles 
Mays of Texas, who, after the applause 

, •_ ' had quieted, in behalf of the student 
" body '.of Texas University, extended 

.• • greetings. 
- — M&iMays outlined the connection ex-

TstingbetwfeentBeatyaM^e^slatufe, 
pn rfiann ^ogria]nt.iv» iritftr'fp.rp 

He Spoke of the corrupt ring rule of par
ties, and adduced many' examples to 
show how party reform had signally 
failed to accomplish, what it promised, 

saying that, : notwithstanding party. 

past century, still cities were the only 
• institution in the United.. States having 1- 1 III •Mil I — I I I • O. 

il 

_noanitia±is«B.^=their., own 
Mr. Levy began his speech by putting 

a different construction upon the ques
tion from that giveir by Texas, and con
tended that independent political action 
meant an organized movement, with 
full city ticket -nominate cC and acting 
in opposition to all regular parties. He 
contgpded that the movements were llt-
fuV did not accomplish their purposes, 

yahd were not calculated to effect perma
nent. , results. He said-that in institu
tions, as, in all- things else, results 
came about through evolution, and that 
a party, by reason of its permanency, 
afforded a means of evolution to gradual 
freedom of corruption and to better gov
ernment. He mentioned various in
stances of- party reform, and also under 
his interpretation of the subject gave" 
instances showing independent action a 
failure. 
: Mr. Simpson began by upholding the 
interpretation as given by~"TSXas, and 
said the question was pre-eminently- a 
practical, every-day question, and that 
as fair-minded an audience as was ores-
ent was not^^iw^-
peopie who, irrespective of party affilia
tions, voted for men and not principles 
were not independents, and that those 

Tmrvenretrtar 

Success in 
^Gi!ofe£5c«reu"h{! 

Rain-Eleven 
ibauciuy 

-ML 

V-.  

41^ ^ 
tabiished, 

:isa»- " ' *1 -

One of the most- important athletic 
events of the year for the University 
was the meet of the Texas Inter-schol
astic Athletic Association on /Varsity 
field last Saturday. Athletes from 
eleven high schools and., academies com
peted. The impiense^disadvantage of -a 

were entered7 for the various events, 
thrfugh it materially decreased the at
tendance upon the meet. The records 
established are not true criteria of 

•they bad fdf high sehool 
- - ine^ of ^ tiffe 

held in the State. Prom the standpoint 
of future^ good _to athletics^jn Texas, 

A pleasing featurt ̂ l 
Pwa4tfre 

the •meet ^^8^«B^mtTre~8ud7ce^f-aa3^a6' 
little credit is due to the Athletic Asso
ciation of the University and to Mr. 
Curtiss for undertaking and encouraging 
the firsf meet of the new .association. 

On account of the rain it was suggest
ed that the meet be postponed until 
Monday; but the "gritty young athletes 
would not hear tp it;—On account of 
the" torrents of rain that were falling, 
tour events were 'pulled off inside the 
Gymnasium—the standing high jump, 
the standing broad, the-running high and 
the three broad - jumps—and one, the 
shot-put, just outside. 

The athletic field , was a miniature 
lake, so Mr.- Curtiss had the courses of 
tne races measured *off"' upori the Speed
way. The hop-step-and-jump was tried 
on the improvised race course, and then' 
the heavy men threw the hammer. 

The, hurdles were' run and \he pole 
vault w^ pulled off, by which time it-
was'getting rather late; but the sprin
ters 'ran race .after ^ race, apparently 
without .needing rest. 

ie. time o e pole vault. Itas
ca had twenty-three pointe, ~~X!lenT 

side and was called for loudly and of
ten. . .  . . .. „•••: V 

In the jumps,..Davis of Itasca was the 
star, winning '4 first places. In the sprints 
Hamilton of Allen was the' hero of jthe 
day. "Ham,", as-the boys cajledi him* is 
only 17, but is already a splendid young 
atfiTete "with "his eye pA the University 
and may some day~"saye tfie day for 
'Varsity in a close meet.1 Vick, Hast
ings, Gill, Brookshire, fitokes, Werlein, 
Brown, Levy, Leonard, Rutledge a 

Wednesday of this week the first 
was pulled oft. 

For tfie first three innings it 

fourth, with Jacoby at the bat, the ' 
Varsity took a. batting streak. In that 

"^f^j'-^^wards, Erancla, Sin^ 
gleton and Nixon each drove the horse. . 

through, or over,^ the infield for a 
hit. These five hits netted as many * 
runs, and ^Jien the sijnoke cleared 
away at the end. of the fourth, the 
score -stood: Texas, 6; Sfcissouri,* 0, 

In. the fifth Texas landed another 
run, t but never, again -did a 'Varsity 
roa" c^°^"the PIat»f-^Cwlee -Missouri— 
reached third and it. looked as if she 
S<Ucor®/ "Red" Shands un-
limbered and the visitors went out oft 
a strike. . • * ; 
^ The featares of tWte game were: J 

Sleepy's beautiful catch and lone 
throw from left field to first,-making 
a clean double, arid Jake's recovery • 
and throw-out to first. The whole 
team played together'ahd each man 
helped to win the. game. The base 
running by the 'Texas boys was splen* 
aia and their efficientcoaching was 8 
evident throughotit. the gtune. ftj 
,  ̂ Bite was weak 
teain work. Faulk, Wiison and•"'Ball-'"' '.'-i'SX ' 
^ propabiy playftd the best 

the visitors: Missouri has a 
team, but Te*a» has a betiar . 

Scor -̂Texas,. • Missouri. 
Batt«ri — 

•4JSSS? 

being coached '• by old ^'Varsity track 
men. Moyes and^J'Pante" ^reye oa tha 

real state of af week 

Academy had twenty and Austin had 
ten. In this event Allen Academy won 

The following is" the, official score, giv
ing name of event, order of winners and 
record: . • • - $ 

50-yard Dash—Hamilton, Stokes, Da-• f-'7'. v^r--Mvv~4Mwycum;m-l „ ' w . - - ---- r o • , , * • r,-
Be referred—to' the tact-

"V1V luucpuucuwj, auu LIIUU vnose " ' • — rf • MV" 
x-lubs which so worked and pledged their *our P°'n^8' an<^ from that on, to the 
jnymhorn tn wnrlr • wwo not. last event was never in danger. Peller 

r m — —  — i .  . . .  . . .  o f  S T I H r i  K t r  + r t r i t w ?  <Ag— 

(Continued on Page Two.) 
place in the pole vault when it was 
closely contested, got the crowd on his 

tu. 

"ground with- tfreir-feamiSj, ̂ buthappened 
not to.have any stars. 

Next year, it is expected that larger 
teams, better coached, will .enter. Afc 
any rate, fa spite of the rain, the high 
school boys showed that they have the 
true Texas spirit. They will carry en
thusiasm home and next year bring back 
better teams. ~~ .• • • •— 

'Oilers'! came up from Beaumont 
— ~ ' a-Mtt; V-jMl 

The following is the list of 'entries: 
Allen Academy, Bryan—Hamilton, 

Brookfiliire,- Peeler, Vick, Wallace, Paine. 
Austin High School—Leonard, E: 

Weflein, T. Werlein, C. Levy, Thompson, 
Ramsciell, Kellerher, Cone. 

Belton High School—Sanders,7 Shan
n o n ,  F r . ' . z i e r ,  H a r h n g .  . . -

Btownwood—Ray. 
Corsicana—Clarkson, Damon, Levy. . 

- Dallas—Murphy, _ Wand, Pandres, 
Grant, Davis, Enders, Stevenson> Bussey, 
Pavid. -— 
. Denison—^Hastings, Rutledge. 

Fort' Worths—Stokes, Montgomery, 
Higgins, Wright^, Borden, Bevan. - , 

Galveston—-fciill. 
-Itasca—David, Brown. 

75-yard IKgh-<HamiIton, " Stokes, TT 

(Continued on ^age two) ; i. 

ft C9Wpie _ ^ _ 
*nap. - B^ tli^^hajiged their minds. _ ^ 
in the beginning io| the first match. 
when Ned Sha$l£ $ began his fancy 1' 
twirling with ii'SMi snappy support-"" 
Beaumont triedi tMee pitchers in the 
first game, and|Beertied to be hard to 
pletlse, Texas ijhkftjllittle trouble get- . 
ting the stick m i the T>all, but the 
Beaumont fleldark llet the whole team 
get but one hit^|]i®hat was a beat-out 
bunt -from theiiinpaor of Tabby Town-
send, and he liavgr- saw third. The 
"Oilers" .tried but netted only 
two. runB. Bd^ta^pB, on second, and 
"Jack," on third, <1 got 'most of < the 
changes, and played tthe game Without 
an error. . -Jl ^ 

In the second game Manny Qraham, 
the Freshman • f&vo]rite, officiated in 
the box. His wijrk twas exceptional—f 
he held down th& IIjkaguerB for a ten-
inning bout of tllejilbest ball ever seen 
on a loqal dlailiojn^ii'and lost the gafrie 
through a wildi jthpO^ to second when 
there was a m!rip [Stealing third. With 
this one exceptjloittf j every play was 
heady and the .!^oysi?Bti-uck- together iij 

_a_way_ that couJd'rioi be excelled. The 
result was 1 toi (ijj^fer a beautiful and 
almost errorlesjs pfiruggle. 

- ••••-.••. -Bayiollpasy. 
Baylor venturMppis far from her-

native haunts, scidaLbrossed bats with 
the 'Varsity-last jj^fday. She was not 
"P to the stapdaMflynd fell in easy de
feat to the tuneijbfp to 1. 
. They seemed demoralize the. 
Texas team, 

tocHiagiiruna, but for. thefir 
slow playing. 4ift^jk | "Varsity and the-
Dummies showfeffl jBtelylor up so badly, , 
she -will probamy.|;»tay nearer home 
for "quite a whOeM- " ; 

8outhvM#Mn Beaten. ' 
The team -donja^Mtheir-"war--pakit^ 

and won again iVoWB Oaorgptown 

Vi'frMfii 

# 'i fen 

-day-prw theip oWn - ifeld.— „ 
Was poor on both ^ides, though the 
fielding was O. "BL The game resulted 
in a shut-out, with a score of 4 to 0. 

Wt? 
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TULANE WON AGAIN 

s^tlContinued from. Page One.) 

"tliar'stit'ir an interpretation was not or
dinarily given by writers and the peo
ple, The defects in the party-system 
of a fundamental nature were that it > 
thwarted the will of the people on local 
questions, and ignored- the capacity and 
fitness of candidates, and gave rise to 
corruption, through the spoils system. 
The virtues of independent action were 
shown by England and many cities in 
the United States, and by the conditions 
existing where .independent movements 
were in operation. - - * • 
' •Mr.  Weiss ' rebut ted  the  in terpre ta t ion 
as given by Texas, and contended that 
by iad^feBdeot action was -meant bnly * 

J ...'V •• 

- -fcevy 

INTER-SCHOLASTIC MEET 

(Continued from page 1.) 

8 seconds. —— ' • . 
100-yard dash—^Hamilton, Stokes, C. 

ON A JOURNE.Y 

Levy; 10 3-.o seconds. 
220-yard Dash—Brookshire, Vick, 

Qarkson: 24 4-5 seconds. 
. 440-yard Run—Viok, Damon, C. Levy, 
56 4-5 seconds. 

120-yard Hurdles—Viek, Wand, Rut-
ledge: 17 1-5 seconds. ̂  

Standing Broad—dill, E. Werlein. T. 
Werlein; 10 feet. 

Standing High—Davis (Itasca), Wal
lace.- Wafed: 4 feet,4.3-4 inches. 

Three Broad Jumps;—Davis (Itasca),' 
Gill, Hamilton: 30JFeet 1 inch. 
- ,r Running 
w.4 

LotaS or-short, there is- a sense ~df security in a well made trunk. Our 
trunks are made of long seasoned timber and all weak points strengthened 
with iieavy supports? Every modern improvement in • -tnink construction 

' 

eity ticket. That such action was spor 
aad fitful 

ments of continuity and peririanence; 
that it weakened the reform movements 
of the party and put it in the hands of 
the corrupt and vicious.- He .gave many 
instaares to prove his statements, and 
made a strong plea for party reform. 
His peroration' was strong. " ~ 

•Jp-yy: - "X "W1 * Xilll II c oV~ 
Running Broad—No record. > 

ii-^tep"tnid,^3raGjFi^^r^1s" ffta^ca)/ 
T. Werlein^ "Hamilton; 38 feet 3 1-2 
inches. ' vV• 

12-pound Hammer—Hamilton, Levy 
(€orsicana>, Borden; 116 feet 4 inches. 

12-poitnd Shot-put—Hamilton, ,Brown,' 
Hastings,; 37 feet 3 3-4 inches.. v 

Pol®-vault—Hastings. "Peeler, WaT-

The rebuttal speeches of five minutes 
to each man in .reverse order were lite-
ly, pointed a»i forcible. 
/. The judges were oat coaly a few min-

®tes. .Rev. Foote, as spokesman, said 
the debate waft creditable to botH uni
versities, the . young men had done well, f 

indeed, and that be admired the ptocfc | High Softool 
of tie Texas team, which, after a jour- j Beltoii High jSeWol 

lace (tie for second): 8 feet. 
r By Schools. • • 

The score stood as follows, counting 
5 points for each first placed 3 points 
for second find I point fojtf third.; 

f" ~ • Points. 
' O f y & T l  :  . . . .  5 2  

. . . . .  13 
o 

Allen Academy •BrV an. 

®ey of twenty-four hours, on tho h«ni»T j Brownw 
»i& of the "question, and in the face j Corsiean^' 

High School.. 
School. r; 

diversity; but in coming to a: decision i 
fees had waived all considerations 
prgttintnl, Wks®  ̂

:>n High School ...: 
Worth High School . 

High School . 

Ntent wild, vand« while • admiriig 
ideeda, sweethearts and parents rushed 

to congratulate the victors, the Tn-
college yells were being given for 

mean 
tfin* the Texas b^^braMd" the stage' 
an! heartily congra^ted the team oil 
fllbeir success.. • '•••iiiml •. : •mmvmt&im 
A number 

«"t and loyal t'& fclbea^jState ,thr6aghoat-
<l»e debate, and submitted a 
minority report t|j|^ Texas team in 
person.. The' 

- .j.. 126 Total (14 even 

v .' 1  • 
Principal, 4ack jBE^b^gsl and Super' 

appreciative, 
freely. 

spea The first 
While bis steirrerv 
bis effort was a 
points were ~weH ti 
ly arranged and ei 

Mr. Simpson of | 
original, . an*l his irij 
tional way of pi 
arguments kept 
amused'. Great co: 
in everything Mr, 
audience seemed t< 
entertaining of "the! 
leans Times-Democ 

nee was tott 
both teams 

in'tendent J. B1 H 
down with their 
termined to "get 
year. — ~ 

<fPante"* wore hi: 
Mayes grins wh< 

feasor." ^ 

of Belton were 
m. They are de-

the game" for next 

m 

34 in. trunk, 
flat top $7.00 

3S in, flat top 
trunk 1 $8.75 

trunk -$11.50 

32 in7- flat »top-- ~" : 

trunk ......$10.00 

36 in. flat top __ 
trunk $7.75 

Iiea±herJ suit cases at the following prices: • 
$3.50, $3.75, 44,75.. $5.00, $5.50, $6.50. $7.00, $9.0«, $9.75 and $12.50. — 
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Bank 
Business of the Faculty and the Students 

of the University Solicited.' 

S&: art ;<s «•)'. 

W. 
Piactical Plur:i,.-g .aji Electrical Worjil 

Electrical res, Globes and 

Panama.-
be Is ealled "Pro? 

Fbsne 235 814 Congress Ave. 

The Alien Academy ctjadi is on to his 
job._  

The Austin boy#: acknowledged their 
Mr. defeat, but mean wMliavjk a-good team-

next year. 
GB1 w*as a few. 

V Davis is some ) 

lightly hurried, 
|tory one. His 

out, effective
ly presented, 

proved highly 
ijent,': uneonven-

many sojund 
idience much 

was sounded 
said, and the 

ipn the most 
rfers.—Xew Or-

mself. 

Watch Haipilton . itjaffi! " '. 
r is .'a. "Treacher." . • *«r -ex: 

kiliing a man 
broke and—wenff 
sing a sljin or 

Qtuneey is a 'ir^t 
-: Hamilton cam 
or two.— .The 
through a crown. 
two! " 

Boys, yoji did well 
keep on coming until jou win the cov
eted 'Hi" as a wearer of the 
and white." 

come again. And 

^VOLV/v 

Our S(>*oiaNyt Q LASS. PIN S 
Higb-«ri4 work at lowj 

Write for illcBtrstioctt. D _... 
BiiQe free of ^arge. Sitifidjot 
twriiitffidia'CTwy brtaflce. 

BUNDE&UPMEYER £0. 
77-F Mack Black . 

MILWAUKEE. WISCOWSIW 

BOSCHE'S 

Troy Laundry 
c 
* \ 'a t ^ 
' ' r ^ •» f ^f ^ 

The boys know the res! 

The weather ma 

Your college year 
Cactus. 

uses another 

nutshell—the 

Notice. 
^O-ordefe 'wiF*^ takralTFteF 

for Clinton G. Brown's new book, 
'"'Ramrod Jones." -Price, §1. Ijeave vour 
^ier at the Cfcop: L_ —— 

J. L. Hume, President •<-
Geo. L. Humej Cashier. 

H. Pfaefflin, Assistant Cashier. 

FIRSTNAIIONU-BANK 
oeniar few days ai his hcRne on Dallas. 

TbeTe jrifl.be. a, German Club dance at 
Protection Hall tomorrow night. 

Of Austin 
DIRECTORS: 

J. L. Hume, 
P< J. Lawless,' 

Geo. P. Assman, 

J. A- Jackson, 
Geo- T. Hume, . 

A. J. Zilker, 
^ *- Teagarden, Geo. Hume. 

mm 
' t * 

806-~Congress Avenue 

Bolh Phones 73 
It 
' I* ^ ^ ^ 

XiKzmm. .-ji i j. m i mim anaj?* i ~  

^s&jgrnr 

banquet. 

Get a Cactus for the girt 

&1-T" 

Wall. Paper, Paints and Oils, White 

- Varnishes," Window Glass 

_ . 8114 Painters'' Supplies. --1 

711 ...» ;V CONGRESS AVE. ^IHMn«inn»dNMruJl9 

VwjStrife? 
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Senior 4^&^i^4^Hir-tt»kiny4iin> to; ^ddre5ST"t:hetir 
at their next meeting on . the-u^errtfibn 
of tlie "Dispensary.System"', in his home: 

-town in South Carolina, biit Mve iib£ 
received his answer 

t 
J 

- m 
s&mw 

The Senior (Academic) class wilf give 
>;a banquet on JLhupsi^ay, May IS, at the 
.Woman's - Building. 
pcolor decorations and all thing?, that go 

~tto make a swell affair .are being pre
pared. The class of '05 has set, several 
precedents, and this is-.one, of the best. 

• The following committees-"-are in 
v ' ' charge: ' ^ j 

. • Finance—Brooks',: Kindley, Sisk, Miss 
vPenfield, Miss Rice. - • - * 
f Progran^—Calhoun, Williams, ' Single;' 

ton, Miss Campbell, Miss Gardner. 
f'' , Arrangements—Bailey^ Frank, Sisk, 

"Miss-Harris, Miss Tingle. _ , • _ 
!T ircceHtion^^'olie. Miss •"!: 

. The i inance Committee will have 
==r==r—-trckets—oii sale for Seniors' only up. .to 

the 10th. It is absolutely necessary 
to know a week ahead who is to be 
present. Seniors, please take notice. 

' .T  ~v  • '  \ l - 1  • 

Commencement Chorus. 
I have charge of the _in uaic_foE- cam* 

mencement (Sunday, and shall endeavor 
to have" a University clioriis. The sue-, 
cess of such an undertaking depends; 
upon the singers connected with the 

- 'University.. If enough come!out .for the 
rehearsals, an excellent eliorus can be 

"formed. The® music is ready, we have 
an excellent accompanist, and "about 
twenty-five have already joined. We 
want that." many more, and we want 
them now.. If not now, not at all, un
less vou have a good reason for coin-

•y-jy 

Jang late aiid can learn rapidly. We want 
- both ladies and gentlemen. 'The rehears
als will be Tuesday and Friday from 3 

rsto -6. Come today. It is your privi
lege and your duty. -

* ' DANIEL A. PENICK. 
• Beaumont, a; 'Varsity, o. 

Last Wednesday the 'Varsity .crossed 
bats with Beaumont- in the Ifirst game 
of the series. The game TVaS fast and 
snappy from the start and, altliouglv-de-
feated, the ^Varsity put up & .great 
game. Beaumont has one of the best 
teams.in the State. The game was "of 

^_-the thrgfi.- up and- ^Itfee^ctaffig-^'der^, ^ 
%and 'Varsity could "neveY^score-." "Heidta 

, Track Team Prospects. 
At present about' one hundred men 

are registered for track work. At first, 
this seems, to be-a large number; but. 
when we-consider that Texas this year 
will have to face th<f hardest proposi
tion . she has ever had, a squad of one 
hundred men seems rather small, for the 
total number, available. In all proba
bility the Southwestern moeKwill take. 

'S\l4§? 
....fgf 

... •* i f SS 4  ̂

: .  V  
v * *7 s7 

,»h 

. . .  
3„ and Fullar scored for Beaumont. 

Batteries—Texas, Shands ami Francis; 
Beaumont, Jones,-Harris and White. 

; 

IN 
llfel 

Lecture by Judge Townes. 
sfe. A' number of students were present 
— on-last' Thursday evening at the meet

ing . of the "Liquor 'Investigation 
% League"1 to.! hear ,a lecture by 'Judge 

Townes on "The Liquor Laws of Texas" 
delivered at the invitation of, the 

" league. Besides a good representation 
; "from the Law Department, where Judge 

Townes is best known and appreciated, 
- there were a number, from- the Acafdemic 

—Department, including a few ladies. . 
The judge briefly reviewed the pro-

'- visions of our Constitution and our. stat-
,utes on the subject and drew, some in
ferences fr-om . these :provisions tending 
to show the; attitude of the Texas people 
toward the liquor business. . 

aie lecture was especially interesting^ 
' to tljpse who had given previous thought 

.J jto. the subject and was both irisfructive 
and-- fuflPof SiuggesTions- for study , and 

absolute taimess witn 
which the judge treats his -question puts^ 
his hearers in the best possible position-
vto get the real facts, in: the case and to 
a7,ply Jhem witnout prejudice or. bias 
ts. i-be conditions he finds to exist. 

The league sent an invitation^ to Pro-

besides the University and other Texas 
colleges. Kansas. - Missouri, Oklahoma, „ 

Colorado and Arkansas will complete 
for honors. Now, for Texas, as the 
Southern and Southwestern champion, 
to make a creditable . showing in this 
meet, Coadr Curtis9 ought to" haver"al 
least two hundred men from whom to 
p i c l j  a  t eam.  Each  c l a s s  t e am wi l l  f u r 
nish plkces for about thirty inen: so, 
every, one should, come out and try, and 
also, to remember that athletes are not 
made^ in" a season.- • 
-Some excellent Freshman material 

lias been developed for the jumps and 
weights. The weight men are just at 
the right time, for we will miss Newt. 
Marsliali in the hammer-throw and 
shot-put." With Mogul, Jones and Hen-
drickson the sprints will be well taken 
eare-off=-Hurdlerjj are lew; as Billy 
Blocker is the only experienced man 
who has reported for that event. A 
large squad has reported for the dis
tance'runs, and son^e ^records are ex* 
pected in this line. .^' 

—'«< 4— ^ ^ 
One of the Woman's Building girls, 

Miss Isabel Campbell, left 'last week, 
and, going in the middle- 6i the .year, she 
decided to leave some of her possessions, 
for others W enjoy the rest of the time. 
Ready for-"Her "journey, with band-box 
and iird-cage, she assembled the;lega
tees and read the following: 
-- - •1—"VTtg'.' -T^_: '-*1 f ' ' ~ II 1 | • 

CaroFliers I bequeath.vWe 

Show_in,^eyeiiy Jolci: of';. gMITHtWu,,€QX-

sides" cloth in clothes, if they ..are made 
right—STYLE AND FIT. Many men waste 
years before they learn this. They trust 

—their tailor with a blind trust which is so 
--often seen expended on the cheap ctis-. 
— tQm Sl~ tOP; _ 

c ' i f  1  •  "  1  '  ,  '  ^  

SMITH-WILCOX Smart ClothfeS" ai^^o de
signed and made that in a jea'dy-to-hand 
suit you gef the best cu^tdrfi made effect 
drawn straight fron^tne centers of style 
and dress.. 

place and quiet which I will leave be
hind me and which she never could en-
joy-whrlje^f' was here" 

"ToPMIss Moore my seat at the table. 
"To MfpB R— I leave my place in Dr. 

C—'s heart and that gentle pressure of 
the handrwhich-rMisS L— says is like a 
kiss in the dark. , 
- "To Lena Amsler- "- I . bequeath the 
sense I didn't have. 

"To Miss Windus my reputation, 
which I hope she" will patch up and 
smooth over and be careful nott to do 
it any more damage - than "has* already 
been done. . 

"To _Dell Simms - th£L Alarnj_elock she 
loved so well. 

"To Louise Loper my empty ink bot
tle, a pack of cards and the bird-cage 
from which the bird has flown. 

"To ,Mrs. Middleton I leave remem
brances of midnight pillow fights. 

"To Miss Lewis my bad dreams, cam-

—M^iclr~fco loveand cherish there Is "in 
the ufwiim-y of "the- monumant of sjep-
tember 14; but we've^got 'em skinned a 
mile on our Alamo. 

l 

The Mississippi is- a whopping big 
river, bijit the Colorado is just as dirty 
as the old Father himself. 

Our springtime assortments are .here. 

$12.50 to $35.00 

CIPTHIGR3 ODTHtKB 
JCORRECT DRESS FOR MEN 

' ' I 

-it 

•J L J.:—!-. X.., • i ." . .: . . i^iiigiinwf 

S. E. Rosengren EM,L R,SSE" 
^^SSSSESStn*^ 

*v 

DERTAKER A N D  E M BALMEPL 
Fine Carriages to Hir*. • 

413 CONG. AVE. Both Phonos 461. 

How much will it cost your people to give you a high 
er education? If untimely death should befall you" don't 
you think that it.would be well that the cost of your edu
cation be returned to your people? The only sure and 
absolutely certain way of doing such a commendable 
thing is to take out a policy on your life. Make it the 
best that can be had—An Equitabje Policy. 

THE EQUITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY OF THE U. S. 

LiEWIS JOHNSON, Asst. Genl.- Afft. 
R. H, BAKER, -Genl. Mgr. 

710 Congress Avenue. 

A. G. GERJES 
MEN'S OUTFITTING 

AND SMOES 

1610 Lavaca St. 

Photographer 
$ 5" 

FIRST-CLASS WORK ONLY. 

Y Pij 

5EJ MOOERATE PRICES. 

xuu aie vuiuituiy invited to call and 
lnspecf the "latest styles and varied 
processes. ' " "~ 

DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS. 

612 Congress Ave., over City Nat. 6ank. 

Hancock 
Hotel 

Opera House and Postoffics Block. 
Best $2.00 Hotel in Austin. 

THQSi COGCAN & QRO. 
PIANOS AMD ORGANS. 

t, 

826 Congress Are., AUSTIH, THIA& 
 ̂ Nearly, forty years in Texas* ' 
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'!iuoY*'. is «uqu»; tcuinn ul' tin niorv iiow 
to wiuii tin vouiit' iuiiitth, itfiiiuiwt vnu; 
lliwvt o \u?tuoi«;. 0un«5iuii (juaruintir:' 

- . . 1/Cinwcwifty mgn 'Wiin'?imii tfiiurggy itiown 
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fit-orgc Cliarleton. Law '00, has witfa-
." drawn -from the University -"-and re

turned to his home in Houston, where 
.ke~has~4t 
uensnsr 

0 inches. lie will try for 140 teet to
morrow and the rest of the season.; ; 

Go see Gadski. 

G. C. Kindley is the breeziest man in 
Texas, or anywhere else, for that mat
ter. He holds the world's record 'on 
lung capacity—469 cubic inches. La3t 

-- week he raised the record to 470. He 
is now in training to see if he can set 
a new record so high that no one else 
can ever touch it. Owing to the fact 
that Mr. Kindley haa blown the top 

_ "Tneet .'."tmnbmrvr 
promises to be great. Attend, by a 
means.— —-——-— . ' ... 

Then''go hear Gadski, Mitv . 11. 

Y. W. C. A. 
: tff 

The Young Wqh'nrn*a^-€hristian Asso
ciation held nCT regular meeting last 
Monday afternoon in the now regular 
meeting placfe— the room next door to 
Mrs. lyirby's room. The program was 

koll all the ordinary .lung testers on the . iu the hands of the .Finance Committee 

! 

i 

f, 
-4-

hi U, The T exan suggests the suing 
' 'a _wrnT- or lnjuriction • - restraining Air. 

Kindley heieaffer from breathing too 
,liard upon'public property. 

nfr-

WHAT TO WEAR 

How it should be 
worn  ̂ 0 an3 
when to wear it 

'Should not bother YOU. •Come to ns,. Our: clothes have that 

The Rusty Cusses will give a banquet 
. soon in honor "bf the Senior members. 
Mr. W. J. Moyes of Taylor will be pres-

-ent- fes. an- henoredgui 

•t Jerry Taylor, LL. B. '02* was in Aus
tin Saturday. , 

% Donald-GanTerori, M. - A. '90, Ph.. D. 
'Harvard '03, has been nominated as As
sistant Professor in Classics tit Prince
ton University. The schools of Prince
ton University are being re-grobped on 
a plan similar to that of Oxford Uni
versity, England, and when this gtoup-
ing ie completed. Dr. Cameron's official 
title, wili be Preceptor in Classics—a 

Between Aliat of lustrac'toi1 .and 
-Aufimet "" Professor, which makes i>r. 
€kmerufi a .full-fledged member of the 

Xanhie Lee. Cjildwell,' the chairman of 
the committee, led- and gave a very 
sweet and helpful talk. The subject 
was J'Christ's Claims for Himself," and 
there were good, interesting talks by 
Edna Anderson; Lily ~ Sehudemaggen, 
Dorothy Howell, and Edna Hosteller. 

isTT 
Ruby 'Wilson, who has so delighted Y. 
W. C. A. audiences before, sang "Songs 
of Praise,", and her fresli, true® young 
voice moved her—audience extremely. , 

Altogether,* the meetings was extreme
ly interesting, and very helpful, one of 
the best we hav$ had for some time, and 
the finance Committee may congratu
late, itself on its success.- . 

^ Ashbel*' _ „ • 
The Ashbel Literary Society held its 

regular meeting last. Wednesday after -

r 

TalgB ulirk graduki^d il^TISrvard 
fifty years ago and wasSdass orator of 
Ims ,|He may attend \pi reunion- of 
Mi v-dkots in Jane. 

Ti»e following is; the introduction to 
» HifSfa School commencement essay re
cently submitted to- a" ftiember of The 
Texan staff for revision: 
* "Yes, air thrngB (Sbme to him who 
works and waits. Indeed, let me say at 
the >«ry commencement, that; the* princi
pal involved^and-interwoyen in the fibera 
of this principle form .the foundation of 
the moving, surging, life-power that 
moving as a deep quiet stream flowing 
op to the sea, removes the' mists of the' 
Buposition of lurk and piles of' the moun-' 

. tains of industry whose ponderous ma-
cuaiery is but the applied energy of 

• those "who ^ork and wait." 
Query: £ ,;How many "corrections" 

• would be needed in ten pages like the 
introduction? - • . 

noon frtr'5;" o'clock in the Ashbel Boom. 
It was reported; that two of the three 
members Nof the Faculty Vho have been 
asked to lecture before the society had 

asking' to be excused 
because of j^he pressure .of his work. It 
was decided: to give a party' to the 
"fairies" .o|'j the show. The entertain
ment the campus 
next Sat 
bel girls 
lightful ttjjjp 
a hope fori 
guests. rrtti1 L 

p|^fternoon and the Asli-
jaijticipatmg the moat de-
jpr themselves, as well as 
gbod time for their little 

c _ isincerely trust that thfc 
fairies "party," which 
is expression of the feeling of how 

e the "fairies" . for . the much theyfr' 

distinctive stvfe in cut . and finish that has iiiade 7 our. clotheS;_ 

Different (o tho ovcliiiarv kind. - . .' . " -r . 

Qnnkor (irnv. Burnt Orange. Mixture's ,(thcy are a littl^xtrehie, 

/ bxit: just ri.uht) .'Neat Stripes/Blue and Bladr Serges, Single and 

Double Bre;i^ted. $lO.OO- to $30.00. —- _ . .-

White and Strnied; Serge rTiiOub&i-s,-.>vith cuif bottoms, $5- to $6.50. 

.  Straw Hats,.. . .  . $ 1.00 to $5.00 

Panama Hats, $3.50 to $15.00 

& KLEIN,  
Corner Congress Ave. and 7th St. 

. .  

tr4. 

I 

'.S .a 
i|l 

'Sit 

— ~4 

$I.t)tf~Eacli Fuslpaid. • 

SHUMATE RAZOR 
STROP 

r-ig^as.I.j. 

i men besjj&yer, -Get a cam-
"^Irave, yoiC^Sver 800' 

agents in Texas stand ready to exchange it and ask no questions. 
. • - ii - . - . • 

TEACARDEN & SHUMATE 
Distributors for Austin. 

i_~t 

success, of !.tM~ABhbel_ahow.I--Dr. .Mezes 
will lectur^!|fc|fore the society at its 
next meetingfp|i May 10. 

"iiiSii— ' • « * '* i - i 
JLLEGIATE. ^5 

At the 
900 dormitc 

ersity of Indiana a $100,* 
,fills nearly completed;. \ 

The. 'arni^tod navy relief fund real
ized $17,00jQ^rbm the sale of seats -for 
the West ip«pi|-Anhapolis game in 1904. 

-r-
AUSTIN ACADEMY, a Preparatory^ School for Boys, afBIi-, (-
ated with, the University of Texas; "Sewanee, and other schools. Regular -

session opelns September 27. J, Stanley Ford, B. A.^ M. TA7, Principal; John H. .» 

Keen, Assistant; ,Re,v. J. J. Mercado, Spanish; L.' R. Geissler, German:-^ 

H-F. Kuehne,Drawing. - JTmeteenth and Rio Grande. Old 'Phone, 799. » 

lis 

E. W. Davis is convalescing. He is 
now back at B. Hall. ... ; 

Gadski is coming,-boys.-

tomg iself proud in the 
hammer throw. He holds the Southern | 
record at 121" feet 5 inches; yet during j It is we 
the past week he has thrown 130 feet j bat won 
4. inclies, 131 feet 6 inches and 13? feet University! • ' r • "> I • ' " . '• R: 

Joseph ^i||St|zer, owner of the New 
York Wor|(|||iias given $2,000,000 to Cop 
lumbia Untf.wSity for the establishment 
and endo\CTnStifc of: a school of Journal^ 
isni. 

?«"*• ^ "w 

lill 

l AJ & 

Hessey 6 Co. _ _ V — . —  

n9te here that Vander-
^straight games from.the 

tbama.: S 

Headquarters for Base Ball Goods 
613 Congress Avenue —. •- —• . - - Austin, T€xas 

-*25 

J. w. 
A N  D  

GRAH M THE STUDENTS' DRUGGIST 
N MEE DELIVERY rr 912 coniiss >n. BOTH PHONES 105 

'.•f-SiM i 

.</ 

V^aKsS:-. 
V .  
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Straw-Hat 
"in? 

New Straws 
$1.50 to $4.00 

Panamas ~ 
$5.00 to $10.00 

..;•••• ...̂ v:... - :A thesis J|$^r2SIfr!" •••'•'•'•'' •• :;5,)-A-'- k, • * .. ' " •-. • ••-• .•••• "•.,. 
In 'spilt of -.1* hzi lJse v. so" lm>tUc? °! UB7Ki,-v- " Men's txo tW*« Flannel Suits, also 

n^uui held m :w£.flr wv-rrT"  ̂• jî pr.e and rosier scholarship. Crash Suits, for this sale— 
•  ̂'- -1 -j*h*."*i|>' to -Ue  ̂

pt-ns<~:i T»-jjis. 
.ratfaftr.̂ ttriall. '..and -!&$• 

Ji* Wa" "*b in the prvsent: sehottr-
,*s t*»- . was* . >yp ia the past. " _ 

A third Ituidion is the development -Sa5£g ,'Shala- gSy îi .98 ' •»* <*&?& 

fi 

iuPil« a nteetrng- .c i  t fee  GmisffksJS • Asm-
ciaiion. . •• • ~ ". . ..~-.™-t ... " 

Wi. \SF, 
_*i the iRdiyitluah a _foW.tlu the develop, We a!sj) for tMs ^ . lot of 

RuS-es were • afe-pted! ---faiikdi. 

l4* «JllllSf •>- ' .rt.J&sjW* 

$10.00 51 .-v . 

. _ . . ; _ ... „ Men's 
 ̂ 7Tm 4n,i Uf>bl,S!ding of * *«•* lit<>ra-. 5is Blue Serge Suits, militafy or «max« 

appointed s'or -S* P,̂  IT .̂svussujg tlm last proposition rot>  ̂everywhere for *15; for this 
*«• • • ,. •. *ppr»K».n^ Kc*r*- 3V speaker called attention to "the fact lnTr ~ " ' *' 
: WoUst..; thai vso Iarg.e anumber of' our best. 
i.̂ ll be M.̂  nve Kmie^U se5m- trriters came from a', single-college and 
xd ior:ih^Bml within'a' single .generation, all trained 

i a*ik«r -my 12. aad^nli ..mdeT the same great - teacher. ' 
^ j^r bais-' - A fifth function of the University, 

' " P®^ Dr. ThTving. is to heighten the civ-
m«ti»f5.to; flwiition and reiin^riient M the democ-

t>e h«ld tjpa Xssjt. #b4 is is. desirable, racy. A special dntr is helping to dv-

• **** f i3i 

m 
 ̂ 11 it 

F..E^MTSTROT 
•s, $3;50 

Nettleton's, • $5.00 
Free Shines to our Shoe" 

Customers " 

Wright 6 
Robinson 

616 Congress ~ 

.- sfe'otiM 'w®e. afcflse; 
t • 

fhaTtSev training the individual. The individual: 

on coming out of-college issomewhat' 
.. -1<W m^ttng tlEtr tor the remote from life. He has education and —, 

i S p n n g i n s t a l f e d .  T h e y  a r e i c n l t u r e ,  w h j k f l i ' t h e . - w o r l d  h as Wet: Buy Thffip k f(| 'PfjiaA 
j a ^  f o l l o w s :  N  H -  L a t t i m o r e .  P r e s i d e n t ;  j  t h i s  r e m o t e n e s s  i s  o n l y  t e m p o r a r v .  A n d  i l l  0 1  I I I l C O  

! Rc*Wrt V.w* '.PrtfefaleBW, H. A, the world eiiirJbest be lifted tip bv those 
; Saryoct. ^etArT : F. M. Eyb^; Ser-j aboT^ it. ~ * 

fi. 'O.lme 

mm 
fa ' 

The great lifters are the great 

•Fersrusotft Treasurer. 

Tb# 

DRr HOiVIEI? HI Ll_ 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

Office over Chile's Drug Store. Kesi-

lence, 2007 Whitis Ave. Both phoxiea: 

rjResideoce  ̂aa -̂l&fRce, 6s^^d phoat. ~ • 

vr^h, ' 'TfeevStttsk. '' 
Rusk Lit*rary, Society held its 

regular meeting in Rusk HaU la,st Sat-
"rday night. Owing to. tarious. other 
inter>:x»mnjent.s, tMi^-was the first meet-
rag of-the ; K»aety sia<* April SL And 
on account of' sweh irregularity several 
whrc» w^re "on the program were - absent.-

The following was . the program for 
the -evening: ' 

Debate—"Resolved, that the present 
administ^atien's naval policy" g)>ould • be 

. - -e lecturer closed with a short ad
dress directed more' exclusively - to the 
Phi Bet* Kappa. 

After the address a reception was ten
dered to Dr. Thwing in Mrs. Kirby's re
ception room. 

Thus eilded Phi Beta.- Kappa exercises 
for the first meeting. Phi Beta Kappa} 
has already about one hundred members 
in Alpha of Texas and will grow regu
larly bjr ueesskns from each graduating 
class. 

i earned outl The - affirmatiye was de-
• •' . •• •.' fended by Kenqheville and, Jones and 

p.. " ' r p » f tue n^atire bv -Ball audi OanL Umb 

Place tor Students 
tive by a wile of 1 to f. 

— — ^eakers^Dargan. at the new 
University Store. 
Limch.es,J Oyatens, ;Ch»l. etc^; 
CHAS. G. VyrUKATCH; 

2218 Guadalupe Street. 

and Yates. 

He only real wtndrat shop in town. 
Oiar haimrta ̂  A»"»pw« are ant w. 

-• 

of dectrks maxMfpag, operating an In-
ternatkoaal madiine, tbfe beat in me • 
^e Q^J «« haTing three aeaunate and 

evening was evenly divided betwe«n 
Yate?. King and Dargan—each receiving 

•« one vote. 

'"V- # s sArr <'}«r 

.. 

-4. s» \ 

DAVIS; 
* DEALER IN 

Smokers' Articles, Pens, Sta
tionery and Periodicals, Billiards 

-and Pool. • W'r —~ 
Orders taken for Tarsity ^}ags, 

Can^Sj-et-c. 
; WIL^VS CANDIES; 

1 • Phong' S9S. 

DR. H. E. BAXTER 

- ' Dentist 
4 * - Northwest corner Sixth and Congress 

l~ _4.vemie. Phone, 257, five rings. 

PHI BETA KAPPA. 

Address by Dr. Thwing-
terward. 

-Reception Af-

spme). Hot and cold baths en be had 
at all hotth ud &cmdSy xaorning8 from 
S to 12, Three ^ehain in operatioa. 
Quick and efficient service. 

S. A. G LASER, -Prop. 
1604 Lavaca St. .New phone, 425 

La?r. Friday evening,-, on the. occasion 
iof the ' toniial installation of Phi Beta 
Kapfva in -the University, President 
Chark-i R Thwins of Western Reserve 

h-J 

ifir 

University lectured in the Auditorium 
on the subject/ "The . Function of ajtjni-
versity in a ifodern Democracy.^ ' / 
x The audience was not large, but was 
vei'y* appreciative of the address...,<kjThe 
speaker W£? dignified and of pleasing 
| personality, impressing all who heard 

* " . _ Ipside entrance on West j him with his scholarlv attainments and' 
—- Sixth atreet, -lext to First Nations* • . ' * . ; , 

bank.- • - - evident seriousness in university work. 
Dr. Mather, in a very neaf speech in-

trodiicing President TThwihg. gave the 
audience a short history of the Phi Beta 

that one of the first functions of the 
University is to give 'aid in attaining 
proportion of things, in seeing things;as 
'they are anji the relation between them. 
One of the perils of democracy is the 
tendency to look only to the present?1 

L^JkrMr ti.~teStieir 
XV .'dentist-

* 5E4 Congress Ave. 

Cet in, Line 

. k'€ See' \ 

- SCHUTZE BROS. 
CONFECTIONERS, LUNCHE^V 

HOT.CHILE, ETp. 
24th and Guadalupe Sts. 

. 1 • ** * «< -  ̂
8% 

\ 

Tile present' springs out of the past and sj 
is to the riture a past. It is a func
tion of the University to. secure a bet
ter sense' of proportion to bring us in 
touch with the past and help us to 

"solve $»e problems of the present. .. . 

» u,. 

"4{ <,_i,jisa'jSL4 

RST PRIZE-—in Grand Portrait 
—Gold Medal. 

FIRST PRIZE—Fell Trophy Cup, 
for best finished Pictures. These 
two prizes were the highest hoii 
ors conferred by the Photo Asso-
ciation of Texas. 

tfc FIRST PRIZE — Grand Portrait 
Inter-State Exhibit^ Indian Tro
phy, the highest honors conferred 
by the Photo Association of Okla* 

ly invkad to: f«>i w»d am. RW 
the G itrait Exhibit in the Studio. 

IZtS WtBt AiARDED TO 

- «f Wig 
CONGRESS AVE. 

HflH. ' -
1 I — 1 t J 

ArtistlcM Photographers 

r iif 
ped t. 

v^>4 -T it1 The Best 

i-

CARL ISHERW00D 
C .  F .  G  T. A. 

: ' ' s>  

& 
1 -t ' r--r 

home 

^ "V'CVV ''is-'- t 
^ ki, 

Phone 1202 

VI A 1 
" r " ><&. ,w "w. f; -, 
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SEVENTY MORE CACTUSES CAN 
• ;-:iiff BE HAD. ,,3: 

ATT^tHers ~H ave-Been-Subs<auKed_Eo r; 

s Only 470 Cactuses will be for sale to 
.^2 the Faculty and students of the Univer

sity this year. " Eight liundred ^copica-
~'~~have been contracted' for. Of these 180 

-will go to the Medical Department at 
Galveston, 100 will be taken by the 
Board of Regents to be sent to the af-

-•i—ated. high schools and fifty will be 
deadheads. Persons desirous of secvir-

" f"ing copies -of the annual have been given 
an opportunity to sign up for them. 
Persons sighing for them will be pre
sented with a check, which, they may 
obtain by calling at the Co'op. Only 

..Ttreseniing jcheckB at the. 
[1 window on the •>• day ^ot^Se^*WR 

tjse opportunity _of purchasing Cactusea, 
His "course has been adopted for vari; 
oas reasons; Originally it was the pur
pose of the management to ascertain 
what would be the demand for the Cac-
fcrtffifois' year. Sihce only a limited 
rmniS»T hart hN>n contracted fray-i^was 

' tfrongM that if a sufficient number in-
dieatei their intentions of purchasing a 
book^ extra copies would beordered. 
iJo sRB^ demand for extra copies has 
been found to exist, so the. original 470 
osnifeaxtfted for will be on. sale!'only. 

^ *Biifc ik 100 leaa than the number, of-
• "feradi finr sale last year. Four hundred 

.<o Snc already been signed-up for> 
anril tifite. nwttining seventy can" be. signed 
fftrr sit tie Go-op. this week. Persons 

4© makesure of their copies 
L to, sign up at once. 

ve got~Tsix conr?eS-r^JFirst Student:- "1 
this term and I have to study pretty., 
hard." 

Second Student: 

* * *• 

r«- T. 

PMfIS 7 -4^ RADIATOR 

V" Tve 
got six and I carry them with E's." 

" Music vs. Noise. 
Fireshman (to —•*—): "What are you 

doing—listening to the music?" 
Blank:. "No; I was just wondering 

if Puddinhead Wilson were here would 
he .wish for half of that graphaphone at 
1S08 " * 

will be on sale at the 
«a Monday, May 16, promptly at 

The book i»now on the verge 
wB -he-put on the 

Loafs dm Thursday, 

if. -« lit fjgg, matt* Cactus, yqu •will have 
*" M-ASZ ' 

Baftmoii swears the Cactus 
m Monday, May 15 

note are left. 

Jm shouldertall responsibility 
He can be: found at 

^ JBsfay headquarters from 10 to 12 ev-
«y worning, Sundays excepted. 

jjE 
&• 
* si^It Is desired to announcerthat Alex 

Pope is chairman of the Smids Oom-
$ mittee. 

Watch for, the grinds on Adrioa Pool 

fc ** ^ : 
/v wMsti £,1 . , 

\% Ii you havent been ground in the 
^ Cftctua^ you are an enemy of the board 

. £ \  ̂'f -of editors. • / 
?• > * 

_r~' i?Uars to doughnuts Xomp hasn't 
been groiiS^:'",'.^- — • -

R. 11. Smith is not much of a fellow 
to go to sleep in class; but a few days 
ago lie forgot whether or not his name 
had been called, and the following con-
versatidn ensued: 

Rail Road: 'Judge, did you call. 
Smith's name ?'y '• 

Judge Tai'leton: "Yes, sir." 
Rail^Road: "Did he answer?" 
Judge ;• Tarleton: "Very, empliatical-

€harlton- (after a description of bat-
tie' of flowers) : "Sure, Sap Antonio's 
parade beats Houston's: but it comes hi 
a better season of the year for flowers.' 
(Editor's note: All floats are decorated 
•with artificial flowerS.i -

* / - i£C\' ' , , ft v, " " » 41.7"-? 

d 'f* " » "^s- r "V V ^ 
i; f 

THE SPECIALTY 
Photographer ^"V 

Is now located at 610 Congress Avenue (Oyer McKenna & 
Marsh's) 

i. n.-. 

Special Attention given to the developing and printing of 
Kodak films. . 

3 

Wliv the brigade is bold? 
'Who .the prettiest girl in 'Varsity is ? 
Whether all the profs, are going to 

exempt Seniors?- ^ 
If there are any -politics in the air? 

-^Siwne Baseball Scores.; 

Freshman: "What'd make him wish 
for that?" ' / • • 

'  *  • '  

Blank: "An uncontrolable desire to 
destroy his half of it.v 

•' Freshman: •: "Awl" • ~ 

"By gum! look h«re! my hair don't 
Bland up like the other boys' hair. Why 
do you reckon tiiat is?" _ 

Free clip to the first person guessing 
the imthor ^f the. above femarfei-

Law Stbdexit: *Tm going tp quit the 
jUpiveraity after this year and go home iS 

= ^ the farm/i*" 
ing. to wean yourself 

name a 
Torts; 

Equity 

'T, C U.,J; Trinity, 3. . - • 
T. C. U., 10; Southwestern, 0. 
Yanderbilt, 0: Cornell, 3. -
Vanderbilt, 7~; Alabama, 1. . . 
Yale, 6: Virginia, 5. * 
North Carolina, o; St. Johns, 1. ; 
North Carolina, 2: Navy. .3. • 
tJecirgia, Thurnian, 4 

BILT UNIVERSITY, NASH

VILLE, TENN. 

The above institution now requires of 

foj. .their 

^£1 

North Carolina, 5; South Carolina, 3. 
Northwestern, 6: -Chieago, 5. • 

first course, a high school diploma, 

or, a completed course. in a prepar

atory school in 'affiliation with a * ' . iv-. ' • 
-£• ' , V 

college or . university, or its equiva-. 

"t fr* 'r-f-M 

* \&F 

The alumni and citizens of Nashville 
have subscribed $3S,0^ already foj" tl$e 
erection of a new building %t Vanderbilt. 

Letter List " • -
. The- following letters remain unde

livered at the University Postoffice for 
We~we6fcnendmg_May 2, 1905: 

Adamsi? Thos. ~ . ~ ~''v> 

lent. . Graduates of recognized col 

leges or universities %ill be per-
! 1 ' ' ' ca 

mitted to take first and second 

J 

-jyt 

-a 

w, eh?" 
,~Oh, no ; vm going 

Ammefman, C., H. Ci 
Bowles, A. S. * •. 
Bryant^ C; <S) 
Bcinghurst, Geo. R. 

I'l'Mrs.-'B.. 

Elementary"TLaw; a hog, 
i, Blackstone—and I have 

I 
,*i< -- • . • • 

Sf ooilection; of all the photographs 
; w h i A  ' y o u - o c c u r  b y  b a y i n g  %  C b c -

%Wi> ~ 

Knr 

-wese 

i 

B. S. 

bid jackass out there I'll call 

Mr. G.'b business in Aus-

jbraveling for a,1, goncern that 

&"•'' jk-• 
oad ties." ' 

Brpfanti Allen, I 
lig^lj. A. j' 

tt, Robert. | 
iney, A. C. (2) £ 

jjufi, Irl. * * 
pre,; W. JLl 

jy, G. W.- [ 
ing, J.. F. _• 8 

1, • William. 

iid in the Auditorium. 
School GirlfiK • f What TLois" 

for in °Mr; Gifi j iuitme ? , 
School G ont you 

iy, that's his .. 
\ School Gi|i': i |.<<What de-

. ' . l\ Ll ® ^ " 

High School i "Biology 

I 

courses in one. The length of each 
. T- *T ' • '  ~  ~~ " " ' "" 

course hps been extended to seven 

months.' We will be glad to wel-

comA such students as 6an meet-the -: 

hove" requirements.. ~ This advance 7 

ptft educational requirements and m -

length of term places Vanderbilt on 

r '̂T- V 

- L 

/• 'I 

ison, 
iy, J. L. (care Graly, Miss Kittie). 

Eaekett, L. C. jL  ̂
iferris, Miss K. L. 

i, v. ; —;,-T'-= 
(jickman, E. ' 
imson, Miss Pritchett. 
|nes, J. D. <3) ' 

*£LJsuLjmm 

country. 

hj. V 
hU.^« 
m 

- y; 
> 1 *r * IS 

•. \ v 

«• ^ * ' 4 ^ ' * 
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Don't forget to buy fran'our Texan 
~Adv«rtt>«n. -

BP"-!y]V4U_ _ ; 
oi^jt a copy of 
t] week, npt 

A Kresbjman glitl tool 
McClure'a magazine 
knowing 'that all perii>di<9ils~ are "re
served" and must be '; returned next 
morning before 10 o'doek, qnder penalty 

^ .. .. „ — fine of 5 cents per hour.' When iSe 

?Vvt) 

** !• v 

22 

retara the magazine only to learn that 
she had wtomatinrily been 6ned SL65— 
enough to buy a .wheelbarrow full of 
such magazines. •' 

•, Dr. R.]^V. 
rlton, Mrs. K. D. • 

jibbi, 
obertson. M. C. (2) 

iell, E. Q. 
Stevenson, J. • -
lyrock, H. A. 
ml, Miss L. 
luth, EL ST 

Se~irr 
8tll), Jim Criffin and W. B, Cushing. 
S''"" '• - 1 . •— • 

ijjDont forget to p&tronise our Texan 
eHiser. . 

all over the oountry. For catalogue 

j| address * 

DR. G. C. SAVAGE, Secretary, s 

^ J 

JOHN SHEEHAN 

PROPRIETOR. ? ° 

Washington Market 
T 
^22 Congress Ave., and Fulton Market. 

21S East Sixth St 

Home slaughtered meat of all kinds, 
"resb oysters, poultry, etc., always on 
land. Patronae* solicited. 

r— Before ¥01 Hake AppiTcatfoB~ far 

LIFE, INSURANCE 

Drop me a card or call New Phone 
131,1 would be glad to show you 

3tQRK LIFE will 
aiTfoFySI! 

Ji N. HOUSTON, 
Agt. New York Life 

Mention The Texan ... 

• , 

^ * * 
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